The USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service State Soil Geographic (sTAISCO) database contains general soils information, but data available in STA'lSGO cannot he readily extracted nor parameterized to support regional environmental quality modeling. As such, each user niust individually and repeatedly process data in S IATSGO to obtain necessary soil properties. The objective of this stud y was to develop a comprehensive database, the Western States Soil Database (WSSD) (http://wwwiar.wsu.edu/iiw_alrquest-soils_database.html) . for use in modeling regional soil arid water resources and environmental quality across eight western states (Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Montana, and Wy oming). We aggregated existing sod properties in STATSG() from 19,681 map units of the eight states and estimated soil properties based upon quantitative relationships among existing soil properties. The WSSI) comprises 3,91() map units, with each map unit defined by I)) soil layers and each layer characterized by 31 soil properties. The WSSI) was gridded to I and 12 kill (0.62 and 7.44 on) resolution cells for application to grid-based environmental models. Data from WSS]) was tested against USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service field data and indicated satisfactory agreement; for example, the Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) for sand and clay content varied between 4% and 7%. The RMSE appeared to be greatest for organic matter and was as large as 106% of the measured value. The WSSD provides information on soil properties useful for regionalscale modeling.
The USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), through the National Cooperative Soil Survey, developed three soil geographic databases that are appropriate for acquiring soil information at the national, regional, and local scales. These relational databases include the National Soil Geographic (NATSGO) database, the State Soil Geographic (STATSGO) database, and the Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) database. The NATS( 0 database is used primarily for appraisal and monitoring of resources at the national scale of 1:5,000,000. The STATSGO database was designed for a regional scale of 1:250,000 across the contiguous United States. The SSURGO database provides finer-resolution information and was designed primarily for managing and inventorying resources at the farni to county scales ranging from 1:12,00)) to 1:63,360.
The STATSGO database was released in 1992 and is available on the Internet at I) ttp://ww-,v.soils.usda.gov/siirvey/.gcographv/statsgo (USDA 1995) . The STAISGO database was designed for regional-scale planning and management. The database is a valuable tool for mapping soil properties, developing inventories of soil resources. and for modeling water and wind erosion. For example, STATSGO data have been used to assess regional soil and water quality (Navulur arid Engel 1998; Shirazi et al. 2001 a,b) , evaluate soil water erodihility across Oregon (Burns et al. 2002) , and assess soil wind erosion in Texas (Zobeek et a). 2000) . In addition, the STATSGO database has been used to assess regional soil carbon storage (Guo et al. 2006; Homanri et al. 1998; Rasmussen 2006) . Most importantly,the STATSGO database can provide inforniation on soil physical, chemical, and biological properties that are required for simulating water quality (Navulur and Engel 1998; Wilson et al. 1996) , crop growth and soil productivity (Abdulla and Lettennuer 1997; Nizeyimana et al. 21 )01), hydrology (Keese et al. 2005) , ecology (Waltman et al. 2003) , and wind erosion (Zobeek et al. 21)00).
The STATSGO database has a structural architecture that consists of map units, soil components, soil layers, and soil properties. Soil layers contain information on 28 soil properties, each of which is defined by a maximum arid niimimnsum value. STATSGO data are often used in environmental studies and modeling because the availability of soils data often precludes the necessity of taking costly and tedious measurements in the field. For modeling soil processes at the scale of a map unit, the data within the STATSGO database must be preprocessed and aggregated on the basis of maximum and minimum values, soil layers, and soil components. Modeling processes at a scale larger than a map unit would further require aggregating soil properties across map units similar to the approach taken by Shirazi et al. (2001a,b) who aggregated information in the STATSGO database to derive values for 16 soil properties useful for modeling water quality by mapping unit across the northeastern United States.
Some soil properties that affect water and wind erosion are contained within the STATSGO database, but these data are not in a form directly usable by models that simulate water or wind erosion. In addition, the STATSGO database has riot been enhanced with oil pnqcr1l.' .IR 1 iS iLL1Ci.Itc st.ibil-ity and aggregate size distribution that are normally required for snnulating soil erosion. Although the database created by Sinrazi et al. (201) 1 a,h) included aggregate geometric mean diameter and standard deviation, they did not consider other soil properties (e.g., iiiaxrnmn and Imnrmuin aggregate size, aggregate stability) that affect soil erosion.
Field-scale wind erosion has been simulated using data from the SSLJRGO database. This database provides information on soil properties suitable for simulating wind erosion at a scale of several hectares. Feng and Sliarratt (2007) . for example, used the Wind Erosion Prediction System (WEI'S) for simulating soil loss and PM 10 (particulate matter with all diameter of !^ II) in :50.0004 in) emissions from Adams County in eastern Washington. Soil parameters required hyWEPS were obtained from the SSURGO database. In addition, Zoheck et al. (2000) used the revised wind erosion equation for simulating wind erosion Irons two counties in Texas. They compared soil loss estimates based upon soil properties obtained from both the SSURGO and STATSGO databases. Although soil loss was lower when soil properties were obtained from the finer-res0h.160u SSURG() database, the STATSGO database provides gcnerali7ed soil information applicable for regional-scale modeling.
The STATSGO data are not in a format readily usable by grid-based models, which are useful tools for examining eiivironniental processes that vary across space and time, such as enussion and transport of atmospheric pollutants. These models, however, require a set of properties that uniquely characterize the soil within each soil layer and grid cell. Therefore, the single value of a soil property at a given depth within one grid cell must represent the several values that characterize the soil mapping mints occurring Withill the grid cell. Since soil layers are assumed to be uniform across all cells in grid-based models. STATSGO data represented by a diversity of soil layers must be interpolated to a set of standard layers. Sod properties iii STATSGO cannot he napped in ArcC IS or used in a grid-based model due to the range iii values and diversity of la yer thicknesses for different components. In addition, grid-based models typically require that vertical soil profiles he divided into the saiiie layers at each grid point. Therefore, the layer thickness of all components nimist he normalized for all map units to a set of standard layers. Miller and White (1998) recogrnze the importance of aggregating data for use in grid-based models they developed a multilayer database of ii basic soil properties (CON US-SOIL) for modeling hydrologic processes at a 1 kill ((.62 nn) resolution across the United States.
Readily available soil information is needed at scales that will support regional modeling of environmental quality. This need is acute in the Pacific Northwest United States where air quality is impaired by windblown dust (Peiig and Sharratt 2007). The regional air quality model AIRPACT-3 simulates the emission and transport of air pollutants across the eight western states (Washington State University 2009a). AIRPACT-3 is a grid-based model that simulates atmospheric transport processes at a 12 km (7.44 mi) resolution across the eight states. The ends-Sion and transport of PM 10 (particulate matter 10 Jun 1:_<0.0004 inj in diameter) derived From windblown dust, however, is not simulated in AIRPACT-3 due to lack of information oil emission of PM 10 within the doniain. The WEPS system can simulate PM 10 emission from landscapes, but the lack of grid-based soils data required by WEPS precludes simulating the emission of PM 10 across the region. Therefore, this study was initiated by the need for a database that contains the diversity of soil information required in wind erosion modeling and that is compatible with grid-based regional air quality models. In addition, we also recognized the need for soil information at scales other than 12 kill nn) (scale used in AIRPACT-3) and for other soil information (e.g.. hydraulic properties) that may he useful in modeling soil erosion. This paper, therefore, describes the development of a comprehensive, multiscale, inultistratuni soil property database, the Western States Soil Database (WSSD),for use iii grid-based environmental quality models across the eight western United States.
MateriaLs and Methods
This section discusses a method for processing information contained in the STATSGO database to generate the necessary soil parameters required by many grid-based environmental models.
Map units in the STAISGO database are defined as land areas that have similar soil components or soil series. Map unit composition was determined firclin transects or sampling areas oil detailed maps. Map units have a nnninium area of 625 ha ( 1,544 ire) and a nnniinium linear dimension of 1.25 km (0.78 nu). The number of niap units delineated oil I by 2 quadrangle is between I)>)) and 400 (USDA 1995) . Figure 1 illustrates the architectural structure of the S FATSCO database. Each map unit is defined by a composite of no more than 21 soil components. A soil component is a phase of a soil series (C0M1I'4ME), which constitutes a percentage of the total area of the map unit (CO%IP)C7). Each soil component is defined by attributes or characteristics, such as surface texture and slope. Information ins the STATSGO database is organized by hierarchical tables that define map units, soil components, and soil layers ---he soil layer tern (GIS) environment. Many regional environmental quality models require information in a unifbriii grid cell or raster format. A comprehensive, inultilayer, niultiscale database containin g a broad range of soil properties that influence water and wind erosion was developed for the eight western states. The following section describes the process used to aggregate data and the procedures used to estimate soil properties not contained ill the STATSGO database.
Standardization of Soil Layers. Data in SI'AlSGO cannot be easil y used in models or to map soil properties in Arc(;lS due to the range and diversity of soil layer ducknesses across soil components. In addition, grid-based models typically require soil profiles with uniform layers across each grid point or cell. Therefore, the la yer thickness of soil components was nornializcd for all map units in the WSSI). Data Irons the STATSGO layer table were interpolated to a set of standard layers. Man y models are structured svstii thinner layers nearer the top of the soil profile. Since over 90% of all soil components in the STATSGO database have an uppermost layer thickness of >5 ciii (>1.95 in), the top layer in our soil database was assigned a standard thickness of 10 cm (3.9 in), while all remaining layers in the WSSI) were assigned a thickness of 20 cm (7.8 in). In the STATSG() database, few soil components have layers extending below 200 cm (6.5 It).
Therefore, the maxinLnn depth of the soil profile for all map units in the WSSI) was 190 ciii (6.2 It), which conforms to the bottom boundary of many v;tdosc zone models.
Aggregation of Soil Properties. Soil components in the STATSG( database were sampled at the midpoint of each layer of a soil profile for obtaining soil parameters for the ten-layer soil profile in the WSSD. In the event that sample depth exceeded the maxilmiin depth of a soil component in the STATSGO database, the value obtained for soil parameters depended upon depth to bedrock. For example, when sample depth was less than the depth of bedrock, the value of soil parameters at the sample depth was assumed to equal the value at maximum Aggregation of soil properties from layers of different soil components to create a standardized profile for one map unit. The number of layers in the components varied between i and lo. For the standardized profile, the number of layers was standardized to no. A similar process was done for properties. The number of properties per layer varied up to 28, but these properties were aggregated so that each layer had 30. depth. Likewise, when sample depth was greater than the depth of bedrock, the value of the soil property for that soil conspoiient at the sample depth was not included in computing the weighted-average value of the soil property for the map unit. Soil components with shallow profiles were rarely encountered within a map unit. Soil consponents lacking specific soil property information were excluded when coinputing the weighted-average value of the soil property. The weighted-average value of soil properties was based upon the soil cornponelir percentage (COMPPCT) of the map unit.
The coniponent and layer tables in the STATSGO database, as shown in figure 1, were used to obtain physical and chenncal properties of layers within a soil profile of a map unit. Since no information is provided shout the location of each coniponent within the niap unit, physical and chenneal proper-ties were aggregated over all components of a map unit using the procedure iii figure 2. Aggregate values were determined for both continuous soil properties (properties such as organic matter content that are defined by a sequence of values) and discrete soil properties (properties such as soil texture that are defined by discrete divisions or classes and not by a sequence of values). Values for continuous soil properties were determined by weighting values of each soil component according to COAIPPCT. Discrete soil properties were detcrnnned based upon the largest (X)MPPCT across all soil coniponents within a map unit.
Continuous Soil Properties. Continuous soil properties iii our database are listed in table I. The aggregation procedure, as shown in figure 2, was used to obtain values of soil properties for each layer of every map unit in our database. For example, bulk density (BD) was aggregated as follows:
where ii refers to the number of soil components of a niap unit and BDL and BDH are the low and high values for the range in bulk density for the soil component in the STATSGO database.
Soil hydraulic properties iniporrant for simulating soil processes, but unavailable in the STATSG() database, were estiniated utilizing equations in table 2. Saxton et al. (1986) developed equations for soil water potential and hydraulic conductivity based upoii readily available soil texture and organic matter information from 1,722 soil saniples in the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service National Soil Characterization database. Saxton and Rawls (2006) later improved these equations to account for the efficts of density-ravel, and salinity and formed a consprehensive predictive syste]mi (Wishimigton State University 20(17). Gijsman Ct al. (2002) Percent by weight of the soil material in a layer or horizon that is less than 3 inches in size and passes a No. 200 sieve (0.075 mm) No40
Percent by weight of the soil material in a layer or horizon that is less than 3 inches in size and passes a No. 40 sieve (0.425 mm) N0TO
Percent by weight of the soil material in a layer or horizon that is less than 3 inches in size and passes a No. 10 sieve (2 mm The negative logarithm to the base 10, of the hydrogen ion activity in the soil using 1:1 soil:water ratio method (unitless( upon relationships with known soil properties. Porosity (PORE) is a measure of the volume of air-filled and water-filled pores in the soil and can he calculated from BD and particle density (PD) according to
where PD was assumed to he 2.65 g cm -' (0.096 lb in') (Hillel 1980 
compared eight niodern methods of esti-and Rawls 20116) were used to estimate soil AGSD = 1.0/(0.0203 + 0.00193 X AGMD mating soil h ydraulic properties and found hydraulic properties in the WSSD (table 2) . + 0.074 / AGZVI 5), (6) reliable estimates using methods of Saxton et Other soil properties important for 5mmal. (1986) . Therefore, these methods (Saxtoti lating soil processes, but unavailable in the AMAX = AGSD X AGMD + STATSCO database, were estiniated based 0.84052 .
JOURNAL OF SOILAND WATER CONSERVATION NOV/DEC 2009-VOL. 64, NO. 6 Table 2 Equations used to estimate soil hydraulic properties (Saxton and Rawls 2006) in the Western States Soil Database. I) . Discrete soil properties for the 10 standard layers within a grid cell were determined based upon the dominant soil texture, wind erosion group, and hydraulic soil group across all soil niap units within the cell.
Equation
Most models require information III form of continuous distribution of particle sizes rather than textural classification. The STATSGO database contains information on soil texture class and percent clay: based upon texture and percent clay, sand and silt percentages were estimated front USDA soil texture triangle using the midpoint values of percent sand and silt.The suns of percent clay (front STATSG() database) and estimated sand and silt percentages did not always equal 100%. In these instances, silt percentage was adjusted such that the total equaled 100%. Percent sand, silt, and clay were interpolated for the 10 standard layers in the WSSD and were aggregated over the components for each map unit.
The STATSGO database classifies soils into eight wind erodibility groups (WEC) with soil loss decreasing in severity from WEG I to WEG8. The database also provides it erodibiljtv index (WE!) where WEI is the value of the potential annual soil loss by wind erosion. Each WEG is assigned a WE! with WEG I corresponding to a WEL of 360
In' y' (250 tn ac 1 yr') and WEGH corresponding to 0 t ha' y'.The WEI is based on the relationship of potential soil erosion to the percentage of dry surface soil aggregates larger than 0.84 mm (0.034 in). The WEG provides guidelines for designing, evaluating, and developing alternative cropping systems for mitigating wind erosion and improving air quality, and it also aids in targeting areas for implementing alternative control strategies and USDA conservation programs. Like oilier discrete soil properties, the dominant WEG is considered to be representative of all soil components in a map unit and was determined using the discrete aggregation procedure. The WEG values in the WSSI) can be geographically related to soil types and other attributes such as land use.
Results and Discussion
Mtq,pin j ofAjre,ç;ared Soil Properties. Map units comprising, the WSSI) are shown in figure 3 . Soil properties of these map units vary with depth (layers) and can he displayed in GIS map format. To illustrate, soil physical (e.g.. silt percentage), hydraulic (e.g., saturated lmydranlic conductivity, wilting point water content) and ehennca! properties (e.g.. organic matter) for the upper-most layer (0 to 10 cm10 to 3.9 in] depth) of each map unit in the WSSD are displayed in figures 4 to 7. Notable patterns in soil properties are readil y apparent across the eight states. 
Test of Atgrçated Soil Properties.
Aggregating soil properties in the SlAISGO database or estimating soil properties from empirical relationships may result in inaccurate representation of soil properties in the WSSI). Therefore, to assess the accuracy of the WSSI ), we compared soil properties in the WSSD with soil properties measured at discrete locations across the eight western states. The USDA NRCS Soil Survey Laboratory provides nationwide soil survey characterization data (USDA NRCS Soil Survey Staff 2()119) on basic soil physical, hydraulic, and chemical characteristics, such as soil texture, bulk density (BD), wilting point water content (Pft'P) and organic matter (OM). These data were measured with standard laboratory procedures (USDA Soil Conservation Service 1982) and had been reviewed and approved for consistency and accurac y. Therefore, our test was restricted to these soil properties. We used georeferenced data within the states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, California, Montana, Wyoming, Nevada. and Utah to test data in the WSSD. As shown in figure 3, three to four sites in these eight states were randomly selected for the test. At each site, all soil properties in the USDA N RCS Soil Survey Laboratory database were compared with soil properties in the WSSI). 
Figure 7
Organic matter content within the uppermost io cm soil layer of the Western States Soil Database for the eight western states.
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Figure 5
Saturated soil hydraulic conductivity for the uppermost io cm soil layer in the Western States Soil Database for the eight western states. (mm h -') .. ,. . 
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Table 3b
Comparison of soil properties in the io to 3 Comparison of soil properties in the 30 to 5 0 cm layer of the profile as obtained from the Western States Soil Database (WSSD) and the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) soil survey database.* 
State, SAND (%) CLAY (%) BD (g cm -3) PWP (cm 3 cm-3) FC (cm' cm-3) OM (g g-1) pH County WSSDt NRCSf WSSD NRCS WSSD NRCS WSSD NRCS WSSD NRCS WSSD NRCS WSSD NRCS
Table 3d
Comparison 
Figure 9
Illustration of a 12 km resolution cell which contains a number of different soil map units.
Root mean square error (RMSE) was used as a measure of goodness of fit between the estimated soil property value in the WSSI) and the measured value in the NRCS Soil Survey Laboratory database. The RMSE vvas computed as the square root of the mean of the squared difference between estimated and measured values. Comparisons of each soil property were made by soil layers to a depth of 120 ens (3.9 ft): however, only data from the uppermost 10 cm (3.9 in) layer, 10 to 30 cm (3.9 to 11.7 in) layer, 30 to 50 ciii (11.7 to 19.5 in) layer, and 50 to 70 ciii (19.5 to 27.3 in) layer are listed in table 3. Differences in soil properties between databases were similar across all soil layers. Equations used to estimate other soil properties in the WSSI) have been verified by other researchers (Gijsmnan et al. 2002 : Rawls 1983 Saxton and Rawls 2006; Skidmore and Layton 1992) , and have been successfully applied to a wide variety of analyses and niodelu g (Hagen et al. 1995: Saxton and Willey 2005; Saxton and Rawls 2006) .Testing could not be performed oil soil properties in table 3 due to lack of incastired data at sonic sites. Table 3 indicates that the sand percentage across the test sites inWashington, Oregon, Idaho, (.alifornia, Montana, Wyoming, Nevada, and Utah ranged froni 15%, to 87%. Thus, testing was carried out across a wide range of soil texture. The value of soil properties in the WSSI) is neither consistently higher nor lower than values reported in the USDA NRCS Soil Survey Laboratory database. Across soil layers, the RMSE for percent sand and clay varied between 4% and 7%. In addition, the RMSE for 131) varied from 0. 15 to 0.20 g em (0.01)7 lb in) (10% to 15% of the measured value) while RMSE for FC varied from 0.05 to 0.10 cm3 cni (1)05 to ().10 i113 in ) (20% to 40°A of the measured value). The RMSE appeared to he greatest for OM (table 3) . In fact, the RMSE of OM was as large as 106% of the nieasured value at a depth of 30 to 50 ens (11.7 to 19.5 in). Our method of aggregating appeared to overestimate the measured OM. One possible explanation for these larger differences in 0.1 is that 031 varies with time due to changes ill use or nianagenient practices (e.g.. tillage. crops). Data reported in the USDA NRCS STATSGO and Soil Survey Laboratory databases were not incasured at the same time and could account for the large errors in 011. Despite aggregating soil properties across soil series wirinn a map <0.01 0.Olto 0.94 -0.95 to 1.49 SLID TD 1.50 to 2.02 2.03 to 2.40 unit, VALICS of soil properties in rise WSSD are conip.irable to those found in the USDA NRCS Soil Survey Laboratory database.
Multiscale Database. Models that simulate environniental processes differ tvitli respect to scale of application. For example. WEPS is a process-based model that was designed to sinsulate wind erosion from agricultural fields (Hagen 1991) whereas AIRPACT was designed to sinitilate the transport of atnlospheric gas and particulates across the Pacific Northwestern United States (Vaughan et al. 2004) and more recently across the western eight United States (AIRPACT-3). An effort is underway to incorporate WEPS into AIRPACT-3 for snnulating the emission and transport of windblown dust across the western states (Iashingtoim State University Laboratory for Atmospheric Research Areas 2009). However. Al Rl'ACT-3 requires information at a coarser resolution than WEPS. Thus, in order to create a dataset that can he used by grid-based models at different scales across the western United States, we gridded the WSSI) to a resolution of I and 12 kill (0.62 and 7.44 mi) (Washington State University 2009b).
The donm,uu for which the \X/SSI) was created conforms to that used in AIRPACT- is linked to a grid cell in the domain (all cells are numerically labeled across the eight-state region), and more than one cell may have the samise map unit. The WSSD was overlaid oil donsain and clipped to obtain the required soils information. Map units across the entire doniamn were gridded into I or 12 kill (11.62 or 7.44 nsi) cells (figure 8). As illustrated in figure 9 , a cell often contains a number of map units, which represent various soil properties. In order to obtain a single value of a soil property for a single grid cell, we calculated the area of each map unit in the grid cell. Continuous soil properties of each map unit were aggregated using all weighted-average.
RE
Summary and Conclusions
The Si ATSGO database was used to develop J conipreheimsive. insmltiscalc, ioultistratuni database of soil properties for environmental quality models. This database contains 31 soil physical, cheirmical, and h ydraulic properties associated with each of 10 layers for 3,910 niap units of the eight western states. These properties call parameter
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(0 (0 0 0.45 0.9 1.8 2.7 km L values required by most h drology. soil erosion, plant growth, and environmental (soil, water, and air quality) models. Additional parameters, which are not included in the database but are required by sonic models, can he readil y derived based upon the properties provided by the database and quantitative relationships among soil propertiesas demonstrated in this paper. The WSSL) was gridded to I and 12 km (0.62 and 7.44 nit) resolution cells for application to grid-based environmental models such as AIRPACT-3. A suite of properties characterizing the soil svtthni each cell is obtained by aggregation of individual soil properties across all soil map units within each cell and weighting values by the area ofcach map unit within the cell. The database has spatial references. Therefore, all soil properties can be displayed in GIS format. Spatial referencing of soil properties to those found within the USDA NRCS Soil Surve y Laboratory database indicates adequate agreement between estimated and nieasured soil property ValLies. The WSSI) is available at http://vww.lar. vsu.e(tu/itw-.iiiquest/soils_datahase.httiil.
